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Cut oat the picture on all four sides,
hen carefull/ fold dotted line 1 ita
atlre length. Then dotted line 2,
id to-on. Fold each section underBathaccurately. When completed
irn^over and^you'll find a surprising

pv^THE WEATHER
tonight in the west.

JlBsSi Warmer Thursday.
Local Readings.

| Grace 'church.Ascension day MedltaBMgjf;-'
Odd Fellows ball.Palatine Lodge.

^^RvKnlghts of Pythias hall . Royal Arjj

Modern Woodmen hall . Fairmont

| 815 Main street.Modern Brotherhood

; New Members of Elks Lodge.The
I campaign for new members lnauguratedby the local lo'dge of Elks a few
iweeks ago is meeting with gratifying
£ success and at the meeting held last

Hap' night five new members were elected

Ppmambershlp.w. C. Donaldson, W.

jj-.D. North, H. C. Elcher, Charles P.

BIH^^Tfiirwllfri
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Body to, Cattlettsburg.Tne ooay 01

Joseph 0. Black, whose death occurred
Sunday at Downs, was sent to Cattletts

- burg, Ky. today where Interment wiu
he made on arrival. Mr. Black was In

employ of the Bachael Run Coal
and'Coke.Co. at Downs.

Ir'iHealth Lectures for Bible Class.
^^HF^Dr. Chesney Ramage will address a

meeting of the East Side Bible class
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock at the

i ' East side school house. Miss Voak.
Red Cross nurse, will also address the
meeting, and the general public is
urged to be present. There will be

Ml'# Commerce Meeting.This afternoon
§ beginning at 5 o'clock there will be a

MB'.- Commerce to express an opinion on

E&mr taxation and take up one or two
.matters, one of which, proba"

bly, will be the form which the openIIng of the new hotel shall take.

H Generous Contribution . Rabbi SIIyer,of Wheeling, who spoke at the
e court house last night very much

HH pleased the audience which heard him

Eg At the conclusion of the address $500
I Was pledged for the orphanage at Erie.

I Letter Carrier Suggestions . The
1 Letter Carriers' Association met last
g evening In the rooms of W. A. Klumpp

In the Masonic Temple. At the meetKlng means were discussed to have telRAnhnna nnmnanles. eas and water cor-
I (rations, and others to address their

onthly bills to street and number,
tip association also sought meanB to
ive the city repair board walks to
event accidents to the men. The
net meeting will be held at the realinceof George Squires, the second
letday In next month.

Oswald Misbehaved.Sam Huffman
is In police court this morning. It
ant been long since Sam got run

er and one ot his hips brulBed. He
srefore couldn't control Oswald, his
ntle mole. Oswald UveB on Sam's
opcrty on Cleveland avenue and latehasnoticed that the neighbor's garnshave been thriving. So Oswald
mally. took a little trip onto that
Ighborlng garden and consequently
m ;goth into the mitts ot the cops,

a Une of £2.60.

Yew Residence.Mr. and Mrs. WalZundellare preparing to move Into
i new residence on Grafton street
isntly erected by the letter's brothCecilMcDonald. The residence Is
todern 7-room house and was designbyArchitectA. C Lyons.

K&Rjre Bird Here.A scarlet tanager,
I a song bird which visits this vicinity
I Infrequently, was sighted on the lawn
Hmja local residence today. The bird
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Present three of these coupons
Braf the West Virginian with 68c cat
i with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast

' Realising the need of every family li
5 Flag to display on patriotic holidays,
iltamber of our readers at rldlculoasly

Qlbrlce of flags has almost doubled In 1

Hie alls 3 of the above coupons conseo
The West Virginian office with 98 cei

EBjenta extpa for mailing It not called ft

£* those desiring It we will furnish
wider, all paoksd with the flag eomple

DKajM^V' i

and > r it brll
of color and form were duly admired
by beholden.

To Vlelt Relative#.Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Davie, of Sprlnf street, left this
morning for Pittsburgh to visit relativesfor several daysI_______

All Exourelons Off.J. D. Hecker,
agent at the Baltimore and Ohio ticketoffice here, has received Injunctionsfrom Baltimore to cancel all advertisementscalling for eicnrslons to
any sea shore points on tbat road.
This will cancel trips to Atlantic City,
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, etc. The move
Is taken so that engines tbat would 1

be used in this service can be kept
In moving provisions, passengers and
equipment for the government.

Inspection Trip.The spring inspectionof the lines and property of the
Monongahela Valley Traction companybegan this morning when a par- ,

ty of officials pf the corporation left
for a ride over the Clarksburg and
Weston lines.

'

Today's Legal Transfers.D. F. Clay-
ton and wife, to Hugh Snodgrass, a lot
on Monroe street; $100 and other con-
sideratlonB. Dexter Haught and wife,
to A. C. Glover and Ray Glover, a lot
In Snodgrass addition to Mannlngton;
$1 and other considerations. Beaty
Development company to Samuel
Hunter, lot 6fi In the Grandview additionto Mannlngton; consideration $410

Marriage License.A marriage licensewas'issued at the county clerk's
office yesterday to William Glen Norman,age 23. and Linnie George Hayes,
age £it uuiu ui muiiuiu5i.vu.

Presbyterian Legion.The PresbyterlonLegion Society will meet on Thursdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
homo of Mrs. Ralph Doolittle, at No.
7 Rhea Terrace. Business of import-
ance will be transacted and members
are asked to attend.

iiWuMp. i
IDfJVlLEIMS
Prominent women representing the;

missionary societies of the Methodist:
Protestant churches in many states
of the Union gathered here today to
attend the annual meeting of the Na;tionai Executive Board of the Women'sForeign Missionary societies of
the Methodist Protestant denomination.

Delegates were here firom North
Carolina, Washington, D. C., Maryland,Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and
other states, the entire number here
or to come being approximately forty.
The convention will continue during

the week and many splendid addreBs-|
OB will feature the sessions to which
the public Is invited.
Luncheon was served at one o'clock

In the lecture room of the church by
the local Missionary society and this
organization will serve super this evtnlng.Other organizations will furnishmeals during the remainder of
the session. The guests are being entertainedin the homes of the members
of the Temple congregation.

Following the praise service which
was led by Mrs. W. B. Hartley of
Washington, D. C., delegates to the.1
convention from the WashlngtonAlez-;
andria district, reports of various
standing committees were given and
other appointments of committees
mede.
The report of the treasurer of the

building fund, MVs. S. E. Baynes of
Bal'lmore was a feature of the afternt% session as was also that of Mrs.
Joseph R.. Rhodes, secretary of the
executive commission of the organization.
The program for tonight's session

will be as follows:
I T>ra<aa Oai-vlpo Mr* Ofifl. E. AmOS.

a inioe ww* ' >v»| .. .. _.

Fairmont; welcome address, Miss
Nettle Johnson, Fairmont; response,
Mrs. W. S. Rosenberger, Columbus,
0.; address. Our Work in Japan, Mrs.
Geo. P. Marshall, of Pittsburgh; Our
Work in China, Mrs. A. R. Corn, Indianapolis,Ind.
The choir of the Temple will render

special music for each of the sessions
during the week.
The officers of the organization are

as follows: President, Mrs. E. C. Chan
dler of Steubenville, 0.; recording secretaryMrs. Henry Hupfleld, Balti-
more; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
D. S. Stevens of Kansas City, Mo.,
treasurer, Mrs. Frank East of Bell-
view, Pa. These officers will all he
here for the sessions of the oonven-
tlon.
Among other prominent women here

are Mrs. John Matthews, represent-
lng the Ohio branch of Sabina, Ohio;
Mrs. Ella B. Marley representing the
Maryland brnch of Baltimore and Mrs.
J. C. McCulloch editress of the Mis- j
slonary Record, the official orgfen of j
Greensboro, North Carolina. ;

Further Declines in - j
the Price of Wheat j

(By Associated Press) !
CHICAGO, May 16..The wheat mar- !

ket broke sharply today on the re- J
strictive regulation adopted yester- ;
J. o««tomhflp nn initial sales do- *
uay. Boywiu«v. .

cllnes 17 cents to |2.04. This was 41
cents under the adjustment price fixed
by the Board of Trade.

S COUPON

LAG COUPON
ER36
consecutively numbered at the office
ih and get a beautiful Flag 4x8 feet,
colors.

Fairmont and vicinity for an American
we have arranged to supply a limited
small cost In spite of the Sect that the
he past few days. All you need do la
cutlvely numbered and present them at
its In cash and the flag la yours. Ten
ir.

7 foot Jointed pole with ball, rope and
te In a neat oorrugatsd box for 67 oenta
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Sixty-Five of Them Hard at ^
Work Under the Eye

of Instructor. ^
Tee majority of the residents of this

community do not perhaps realize that
in army of High school students are
doing farming and gardening on an intensiveas well as an extensive scale
right in the city and in the suburbs of
the city.
Such is the case, as approximately an

65 boys and girls students of the High Pi
school under the efficient and pains- 12!
taking direction of E. M. Musgrave, it"
bead of the agricultural department or sei

the sobool, are cultivating acres of veg- en

stables. trt
A fact worthy of special mention is thl

that of tliia number of 65, thirty-three Ba
are young women and thirty-two young o'c
men. These young people can be seen st<

at any hour in the day busily engaged inf
with shovel, hoe or rake in these gar- thi
dens which are located to the side of hr
the High school building, the ground >nc

for which was donated by Sam K. Nu- to
zum. bu

fifty-three gardens 20 by 35 feet
have been laid off and all are being
worked by the pupils of the agricul- ty
tural department. Several of the pn- wt

plls are doing gardening at their own be
homes under the supervision of Mr. wi

Musgrave. In addition to these gar- sp
dens, four similar gardens have been tin
laid off and are in cultivation on Fourth toi
street.

Fifty-six community gardens located sti
in various parts of the city the proper wt

1 o.momrl. HG
ly or resiaenis u11: uuuoi mc

Blon of the agricultural department of
the school also and these gardens are ni<

visited as often as Is necessary by the wl

Inspectors. P'
Farming on a more extensive scale wl

Is being done by a number of the young th
men of the school, fourteen In number, all
who are cultivating a tract of 3H acres en

of ground at Bell run. The cultivation
of this acreage Is not play by any til
means, but hard manual labor and the Fa
boys are enthusiastic as to the outcome ini
of this "farm." The boys working this ne

acreage don overalls and boots and ho
go into the work like typical farmers, fic
The crops raised in the gardens and Pr
on "the farm" will be used by the pu- ed
plls in their homes and a quantity will tii
be purchased by the school authorities gls
to be used in the domestic science de- so

partments of the school. Canning th
clubs have been organized and these th
clubs will can the vegetables when su

they are matured. es

Mr. Musgrave and other school officialsas well as the students them- foi
selves are enthusiastic over the out- 'th
look of the agricultural pursuits of the tai
pupils and believe the school is doing tu
"its bit" to help in the food conserva- Ui
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Friday and
On Friday morning we will put on £

brand splinter new summer neckties
ties that are the choice of the smart

7 5c Values,
Take a look at the display In our t

will be glad to show you still more

Sam B. I
Leading Clothier, Hatl
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! the long ago and refills the preolou
and all the Mends of the past are w

And a piano really means more thi
ment It is a mprk of culture, and gi'

! ment and distinction. And it is almos

We Will H
not a F

This spring we are able to make It v
of the highest grade In your home. A
piano In your parlor, and reasonable m
make It easy for anyone.

It Is the duty every one owes his f
; best possible training and education v

' '

; We are Putting a Piano Wit
Jlamily; That Earn

The Chlckerlng, Ivors ft Pond, Em<
ft Campbell, Hammond, Marshall and

; the choice of Uncle Sam's navy and In
we have ever seen an on our floor an

C. A. Ho
Jacobs BIdg. Bell Phone 981

itrenfth (
1 perhaps better morals from the I
itact wtth nature. '

arnest F. Acheson
Dies of Pneumonia

(Br AswcKtad Frass) 1
'ITTSBURGH, May 16..Earnest
Acheson, former congressman from
nnsylrania, died today at his home
Washington, Pa., ot pneumonia at'a short illness. Mr. Acheson serrfourteenyears in congress. He
rled four years ago.

HIT MAOE !
1 111NIB I

h
; r<

Fairmont's streets, factories, pep, {
d people made a hit with the 125
ttsburgb visitors j)esterday. The
5 comprised the bod> representing
s Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce
it through northern Weet Virginia b
d Ohio for the purpose of extending
ide relations among the people of ,

b section. The train rolled Into the
iltlmore and Ohio station at 4:10
dock yesterday afternoon and there
>od 50 or more automobiles await- ']
; the leisure of the visitors to go over
3 city. These autos took carloads of *ainsand initiative to all of Fair- 1

int's factories, to the soldiers' camp. fl

the Country Club and to the various
slncss buildings and houses in the to
tin part of the city.
The words of one member of the par- t(
can be quoted to Indicate briefly u

lat they think of the city. This mom- r

r said, "This town haB made a hit c

th all of us." The intonatiou be- L
oke sincerity and clearly outlined to
it Fairmont had Impressed the visi'sin many ways as a coal and manu- r

:turlng centre and its roads and n

eets indicated that the people here s'

sre alive to the twentieth century
.1 H .11(1
CUB Ul <111 U1UUOU too.

Pictures were taken of most of Fair- 11

rnt's throbbing businesses. These
II be shown to the remainder of the n

ttsburgh Chamber of Commerce _

len sent to that city at the end 01 ~

e trip. They will also be shown in
1 cities visited by the trade boom3.
In the one hour and fifty minutes of
ne that the visitors remained in
irmont there was not a solitary unterestlngmoment. The number of
w buildings being erected, the new n

tel. the Building and Investment ofebuilding, the Deveny building, tha
esbyterian church.everything seem
teeming with industry and construereideas. When the autos left a

iss factory it would next pass a handmeresidence of which Pittsburghers
emselves would be glad to boast,
en along stretches of fine paving
ch as even Pittsburgh in many placseemslacking.
The men left here at six o'clock
r Clarksburg. They spent the night
ere and left this morning tor Grafan.From Grafton the train will rentvia Clarksburg to Salem, West
lion, Pennsboro and Parkersburg.

E SALE
Saturday

numhor nf
Ijieuitti OOIC a lllui vvu uutwv. .

, SILK, In every desirable shade
diessers.

only 45c
rlndow, and then step In and we
of these ties.

seman 7

ter and Furnisher.
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nnai is name

fithout a Piano? jj
}o Into a home In which there 1b ';
piano or player piano, and ob- !>
we the part it takes In making |I
me the sweetest place in the ;;
rid. j;
Svery hour In the day It is a c|
idy entertainer. II there Is com-
ly present, there Is no easier way J!
entertain them than with music.
one Is lonesome, the sweet soft ;;
usic of the piano as it sings of <;
s memories of childhood days, !>
1th us again. - !'
in mere pleasure and entertain- ;;
res to) the home an air of refine- <;
t as easy to own a piano as not.

[elp You |! i
Mano
err easy for won to have a nlano 1!
small payment puts 9 handsome
ionthly payments for1 the balance I;1>

t

amlly to proylde them with the
rtthln one's mepna. !

' '!
hin the Reach of Every i:
s $20 a WeeL.
>rson, Lester, Kortsman, Kobler
the world renowned Auto Piano,
some of the most beautiful cases ;!
id can be delivered Immediately. ;

1'

use Co. jl
Frank M. Sharpe, Mgr.

Virginia Debt Resolution
Also Were Introduced'

Yesterday.

CHARLESTON, Vtu, Mar 18-duringthe aeaalon of the Senate ye
arday, Senator Roeenbloom offeri
resolution, the purpose of whl(

ould do away with the lndlscrlmlna
ffai^nn «t# Alvlha* Villi jillrinff tl
1404 Uig VI iU( MW( «#U4U, «bw «m0

esslon, but the resolution failed
doptlon. It proposed to restrict bll
) those which were accompanied 1
memorandum showing their purpos
y whom suggested and whether thi
ad the approval of the State D
»nse Council or the Governor.
The Senate committees reported o

ivorably the bills on the followii
ubjects:
Fraud In food sales; defining po'

rs of executive and advisory defens
ouncllsl; creation of a farm loa
oard, regulating employment of lab
nd preventing strikes; concernii
Hers and vagrants; government ow
rshlp of land in West Virginia.
A Senate joint resolution concer

og the budget system of approprl
Ions wsb reported favorably, as w

be measure relating to growing
vegetables and protection of cro]
rom dogs and other animals.
New bills were Introduced relatli

a the following subjects;
Permitting absent voters to reg:

er and vote by registered mall; re

lating eale of commercial food
egulating delivery of oil and gas
onsumers; allowance of claims by tl
.eglslature; giving police protectli
d Industrial preparation for war.
A resolution was offered by Senat
tosenbloom <o create a special coi

llssion to report on natural gas i

ources and uses within- the Btate.
A number of new bills were lnti
.voH in the House. They are <

ie following subjects:
To prevent fraud in sale of coi

lodlties.. tp abolish the Virginia De

Mannington
To Bell Telephone Subscril
ers of Mannington E)
change.

On Sat May 12th, a new switchboard,known as Common BatterySwtlchboard, was put into
service at Mannington and a

new instrument for operation
with this type of switchboard
has been installed in each residenceand business place where
there is a Bell Telephone.

The new instrument should
now be used and it will only be
necessary to remove the receiverto have the operator answer,

except for telephones that are

served on rual lines.

The new equipment Is of the
most Improved type and It will
be the aim of the Telephone
Company to give Mannington
the best possible grade of telephoneservice.

'he Chesapeake A Potomac Telephoi
Company of West Virginia

I. Is You]
m
I Ask a

Friend or ^Prove Its %
Value
Yourself? B
What soma
users aaj. jy5

H 1 find Pom- /r^KiaB peiinHAIR MuR]iifetoiaipmill
I £ix? 'Suidrufi? II

1 find thit II 4r4
tout HAIR Mw- II OJ»
ill keeps the ||V
bur from filling
oat uj*m II^J

I Springfield,Mm. ||^|//
Thin been In II

badnMi 4 yuure, ||mam
tod hiTethefiret WmTJtICS
Heir Drtfting 1 IjABi
Ptrlon.Allenlean,Pe.

^

> ONEBOTTi

P the Board of Public Works; ths state am
,l budget; to permit military enrollment ]
M by regletered letter in case of ab- Bo
L' sence; placing license tee on gas com* rill
r pressor plants as means of raising ad- rui
r dltlonal war revenues; to refer pay-
L ment of the Virginia debt to a vote of .

the people; to regulate delivery of
gas; to regulate production of oil and
gas.

IS A House Joint resolution Introduced
by Delegate Bassel of Lewis county,
at patron of both measures relating
fn til. uifKHnl. Hftht- nrnnoees tn nro-

vent speculation In food products and
eo empower the government to fix
prices and stop the use of grain in

. the manufacture of liquors and bevl8~erages by Delegate Hardman, proposes
reference of the Virginia debt to a vote
of the people,

te The attaches appointed by Speaker
30 Thurmond to serve during the pres
of ent session follows:
Is Committee Clerks: D. Q. Lilly, Mrs.
>y. Laura J. Coyle, Miss Maud Thorne>burg, C. J. Rife.

Stenographers: Misses Julia Gra,e"ham, Aggie Saulsbury, Margaret Maloneand Ethel Haynor.
ut Secretary to the Speaker: Mrs. Edlgward B. Kenna.

Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms: J. R.
Mehen.

ie' Attendants: Boise Green, Mont Car11per and Woodson Jones.
Dr Watchman: Joseph Skeen and D. F.
18 McClung.
n" Doorkeepers: J. N. Leach and W.

W. Woodson.

nla-
as ^

n- A Turtle Wears the
hf V a « «« V. 4 »

1" Same Lid ail irs lire;
But Who Wants to
Be a Turtle?
Get out of the turtle class, and

Join the army of happy; snappy,
dressy men who tip one of Coogle'sstraws or Panamas. We

3- have a large stock, they're In
either the rough or the smooth

i- straws, and some of the clossiestPanamas we have ever
seen. Eary selection for greatestsatisfaction. Straws $2.00
to $4.00. Panamas $4.00 to $6.00.
Oxfords have caught the step
and are moving out on men who
like to be In the front row. A E
nifty line of blacks, tans, russetsIn the English or conserva- {p
tlve styles. Good values.

Jas. W. Coogle
318 Main Street. |c

i

I TVTFI CON
iA ^

- THEATER

ALIEN BI
Featuring Clifford B. Gray fend Wix

Photoplay.

RESCUING
A real comedy with a real story am

ie TANICIIT "Th® Phantom Mine
I V n I a n I turn." drama, and

r Hair Comin
A STOP IT
JL Remember! Nothing hu
*.much as a straggly dead-looking h

sion of your character is often fc

|||j|| Dandruff Kills
I THajL Dandruff takes tl
it look thin and straggly
minutes* care twice a wei

healthy, vigorous and atl

U| HAIR"
A dear amber li

gIRI oQy. Not sticky. Isatr
ill The massaging into the

»Thus its name. After thi
will feel refreshed and yc

25c, 50c and $11
MEN.Have yourbarbel

\ Massage. Used in over

shop* from Maine to Cal

Pompeian MaS&GEG
IE SHOWS ACTUAL

I P. V. Frtssell"
Toor Pages: Joe Hadson. KotlMMHfc.
^George Ferris and Shirley Wood- 1

_.1' Jm
- '.;?aj -yHB

IfYou Have lln
> ^jlfl

KUgStOKUy I
and the saving of money /I
is an object ,then take |̂ a

this tip.attend our jifl

MAY
RUG \
SALE
IIAUf All
IIVVV VII

The greatest rug values j I
of the day are yours if J
you avail yourself of
this opportunity. From
hearth rugs to extra
room size rugs in Axmin
ster, Velvet, Tapestry,
Ingrain, Grass, Matting
etc., are on sale now. i|

ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS I
IF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONTS

'

TOMORROW I I
THURSDAY I *1

,00D f I
inifred Greenwood In a Fortuna

i

UNCLE
i real fun. ^

i," drama, "The Prodigal's RerheBoycotted Baby," a drama.

g Out?
O r

NOW!
rts your attractiveness so
ead of hair. A first imprestimedby the appearance of

Hair Roots
lie life from the hair makes
or oily and heavy. A few
k will soon make your hair
xactive. AW

peian J
quid (not a cream). Not
eatment, not merely a tonic,
scalp stimulates the roots. /
9 first application your scalp S
>ur hair look brightened up.

' "js graffim
jottles, at the stores. |
r giveyou a Pompeian HAIR ||30,000 of the best ,barberifornia.
ible makers of the famous 3
earn. I

I
.y w.y.. Adr XT


